
GRAINS OF SAND!

Tho VMfiWfiWJW
Aiib'ïo-t'rouch Loan re.

cently ncgoth-.led was

broken up r.nd offered
In gums of §100.00-
Morul: 3mall saflnffs
«re the was!» of the
country» wealla«
' Deposit jour savings
In the

The Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
Tho Strongest Bank

in the County.

LilyWfeite Market
ts headqoarters Ipr good things
to eat, fry some of onr Old Timo

Pork Sausage. Nice Juicy Steak*
Lean Pork Chopa, Fine Fat" Veal.
We are all ready getting oysters

in. If you can't decide what you

wong; phono 634 and wo will help

yo-ji to decide.

LILY WHITE MARKET»
\ J..W.Und»ay,

y .Avt. Proprietor.

i. .r- II
'

To cook with is the moat
convenient fuel to be
had.

.

And it is the cheapen,
too when the leasï bit oí thought
an«3 attention h given il.

i Try it for awhile, and
yon v/ul like it. There «fe many )

eon.

of gs* i« Ander«

It'» just the thing to
heat tba'bath room with.

Anderson Gas Ga.!
PIEDMONT & NORTHEwK

'??Ç IRAILWAY COMPANY -T"

aa

ARRIVALS'
Nu, 8i»v.' . 7:35 A. ML;
No.*8»;..;.*.V;-.I.... 9:85 A¿ Ifc
No. 35iil :40 M.
No. 57.,...,. Ï.:Î0 F.;iüá.

-Mo., 33.'.".,»i,'.,,.i.:_S J40 P, M.
No. 41............ J;.... / <:00 P;' M.

{ No. «. . ..,.,. 8;Í5 P. M.
i ; No.v-45. ; ; .v........& io j 20 p. jf.

DEPARTURES
NO.
Nd.
No.
No.
.'No/
No.

:NO,

30 ...V,.w...6:25 A. M.
32......Y........ *:25 A. M.
34........JAiäO A. M.
»0.,...,.v......li):i9 P. M.
38..;.,...,.2:30 p. Aï.
40;, vñ'i, ¿ : ;f,, ;. >4:50 '. P.* M.

44..,,.. ... .fcyJvïi : F*V'K
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ACQUITTED Aî LAST

Berlin,. Oct. 28.-(Associated
Press Correspondence.)-Alter two
sensational trials, tho fir*t of wMch
resulted ID a conviction, Prof. Dr.
Oscar Vogt, director of tho royal
neuro.hiological Institute and one bi
thc most distinguished scientists o(
Germany, has boon acquitted of the
charge of "gross nuisance," in that ho
spoke in Kreuch on the street, aud
aBsa/jlted Pastor Kottner when tho
latter protested, against the use of the
foreign tongue.
The facts concerning the alleged as¬

sault, even Ut the ZIr3 ttrlai, soon fad¬
ed into tho background, and tho wholo
issue hinged on tho question of wheth¬
er or not.a court would rule or againstthe public uso of French. Justlco
Westermann, In deciding f/ar Prof.
Vogt, declares that no nuisance has
been committed, that Prof. Vogt did
uot speak French with thc Intentiou
of insulting or hurting thc feelingsof anyone, and that he had tho right
to assume that those wbom lie1 might
meet "carry patriotism in their heart,
not on their tongue." . c
Tho conviction and sentence ta flvo

months imprisonment ol Cabriole
Barthol, a Lorralno girl, for havinginsulted the Prussian army by referr¬
ing to its members as "boches" haï
aroused an even greater wave of dis¬
cussion that gradually has extended
all over Germany".
Legal lights even have bean called

upon to render an opinion as to wheth¬
er tho word "boche" really ls an In¬
sult or nott and tho answer without''
exception, backed up by j inicial de¬
cisions, is that the spirit tn which
it is uttered determines the innocence
or guilt of tho speaker.
Judge Horch of Mayenne has been

appealed to for a decision regarding
the word, and from a variety of pre¬
cedents, largely French, ho unhesi¬
tatingly declares lt ls an insult, even
though Its inherent-meaning be not
so.

STUDENT LIFE OF
FRANCE GOES ON

Paris, Oct. 20.-(Associated Press
Correspondence.)-Tho' student life
of France goes on uninterruptedlythough somewhat modified' by war.
The mobilization drew moro upon pro¬fessors than pupils last year. This
yearls reopening of tho Bchools shows
heavier drafts have been made upontho tudentB of colleges and univer¬
sities. In thc primary schools and
lycums the'attendance, though less
than the average, exceeds that of last
year; the Increoo is made up largelyof refugees that did not attend school
last year.
At tho LouIs-le-Grand lyceum, the

oldest in Paris, there-are 9Ö0 stu¬dents as against 800 lust year-and-I.-*
}00taverage. More than 150. of last
year's' pupils _t this lyceum. ar£ IñJthft..
inuy. Only twenty-five per cont oftl,à usual number of indent\aro. ré-
gitered at the Fine Art school.-andother sections- of tho university: havesuffered equally; the medical, Behool
even more, most of the professorsteing In -the sanitary service..In the art schools the tendency to.modernism as not been 'Shaken'- hut
it has been cleared oí freaks and ox-
rravagencios. Tho nrtiet student lo
taught ito -take nature, and 'Improve
upon what ordinary'mortals seo.of lt,but In such rational ?',iona that any
one car. readily distinguish forms andfeatures.; "v'-'
Tho subjects are serious.: The ma¬terial is Irgely marine, very little:of aUtleficlds or other uar scenes,excepting hythe work of students whohave been oreti! 1 are at tho front..; .>InAll schools, primary and advanc¬ed" there la aV increased interest in,history, geography and pplitical eco¬
nomy. ; ":'.

Cared Boy of Croop.Nothing frightens a mother more
than tuô.îGûd, hearse cough of croup;Tho labored breathing, strangling,choking, and gasping for breath ¿allfor Instant action. Mrs. T. Neureuer,Eau Claire, Wis., Bays: '"Foloy'sHoney; and -Tar .cured .'.my boy of a
serious attack of croup after, other,
remedies hod failed. I recommend it
to every one' as. we fcnow from our.
own experience that it is a wonder¬
ful remody for coughs, colds, .croup
and whooping .cough/'c It clears, air
passages, soothes and heals. Bold,
aVArrotaAra.- *

._ _,';. »

."'. "

'---
A man can't get ahead of the world

unless ho is born with one.

BEA
; Ahl what relief. No.mbra tired testy
no mote burning feet>'sw&5en, bad ¿meltin«; sweaty - feet. No more pain in ocrns
callouses or .bunions. îvî> Clatter, whnti^aito'-your'^feetr-.--"v ? ".-.v:* ..

-: y-a
ar what Ündaf
thiB':'sùn':'yt^ra:i tr i od withoat

tt»tW 'KOL*
"TIZ" draws

out all the pei*;
aeacus erudi¬
tions which puff
up tbé 'feat*rrîz^: ia mag»
Iraî; «TYZ^ is
grand; "TKT*
will cure your
foot troubles eo ?";'?;A
you'll never, limp er ¿raw up; your/ raes
in pain. Q Your shoes Iwon't seeuv tight¿nd yenr fwt will nevér,,taait;r /hurt .or
i«H «wc, jtyrcflen or tired.,'-.I-V.V.Ô4*?.* iS tMxt box afc any drug .or
lepa,rtrtent atw^- aa4."iw*. refletr
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I BANKER WHO FLÓi

j.r.
Tills ls tho very latest, photograph

lng hou3o of J. P. Morgan & Co., who
The photograph waB taken when Mr.
thc. Public Service Commission, in Ne

NATIONAL MUNICIPAL
LEAGUE MEETS NOV. 11

Dayton, O., Nov. 2.-Tho Rational
Municipal League will hold its twen¬
ty-first annual meeting In Dayton, No¬
vember- 17-19 In conjunction willi
which tho City Managers Associator
of America as well .ss the.Ohio Muni¬
cipal League and the Civil Service Re¬
form League of .Ohio will hold con¬
ventions. There will also be joim
sessions with the Urban. Univers Kio;
Association.
The chief feature of the National

Municipal League's meeting will .ht
tho discussion of a model chartei
based upon tho city ', manager plat)
and the utilization of experts in mun¬
icipal government. In fact, the whoit
meB-tlQa^of,, experts' wllt^rccelve ,ex;
tended attention at the iiandjb Cfi/fTu
various speakers, for, thé comnnttoc
holds that the functions, of municipal
government. have sp. grown and de¬
veloped that their proper admlnl&tra-
tion requires the cervices of men who
h'avo made a. life, study of them.

Clvi Education ls another question
that will come up for extended con¬
sideration and in this the league ' and
the Urban Universities Association
will take the leading part, with par¬
ticular* attention to university éduca¬
tion in municipal affairs. \ -; W-
DRV JUJCHL BONEDA .HEADS j.MJAPANESE GOVERNMENT Riß.

Tokio, Oct. 30.-{Associated Presn
CorréBpbndénco. )-Dr. Julckl Soye-

Si, who ls woll-known In tho United
tates through his investigation there

of tho California' laud question; ha?
been appointed president of the im¬
perial goveiTi'moht jrailroad8^:Hp kai
bad long business experience-. Foi
over ten. yeera he was - president. ol
tho Industrial îjank of Japah.- During
thia period ho rendered valuable Mj*.-
vice in the monetary- reform of Japan
and in tho introduction bf! ~forols^;c#p,i
ital into the industrial aírelos.. Kt
went to Paris and perEonaUy con-
dueted the negotiations with Freneji;fiiianeiera^iwliich.'resulted. In tho for¬
mation 'otviiw^anco-Japanese Bank.
'Dr, £.Sôjka* received a great doa

¡of ;prateo for his reports on tho .Cj$ti-foríitá' question. He constahUy.i'Oi'
pbateized the ñócesaity of trlendllbjtef
with tho United States an¿ drgwt
for a; vollcyLof education, and mhtf$understanding. rTX

What Is fPnnehr fvWhat ,is that force in an ády^OTt»
mont that makes .you buy tho thu?;advertised? ^í v'iípBWhat, ia that enables ono man'-K

I soil two or three'cars .;wbJlo tho:oSi*ai
[felloty.Isn't selling anyÏ

TTC- VOlk JV »xOÍi " *» Zf. uww-ji mm'i

yrt&, but what ts "punch?"; ,

.. Punish is vfcn 'Vitalized. It JÍB vîgoiwith a voltage behind it. It ISjf!&g&pvT"* pOuptSu .-*":ïtî« :"vVlSÏl." It:'J:
powers personaulty, persistency: - $mpugnacity done «s» in toe, j&amo jpabkage/:

Ijt la Imowtog ^enough-r-opt- tov
much.;

"

-,

; lt la. talking enough-not too imic'h.It is the correct olzing up of $«JL;
nation.
..vît- lsknowing. how;io cay\ää$lpforceful things Iff à forceful wayí;
.' It' iï knpwlats' waen to pull .thOTorder blank.

lt $« tho ability -tb¡ k*t ont of.$place :wJth the order.' v *?'
It is dominating.^ Sntertj*^,coming away »with ,th^>ÄhocK. :*4'..Paneh" ls just plain;-' even

'..horaeseiiBe^ with * "Wok" tn 1
Ford Times.

A Harsh Anstfer.
Ho-Dp you think obtaSifng Ith»

vote would make women masculine?
,Sfce-Wh?\ ño. It hasn'thad" Hääl

effect oh you.-rrLondea .Oplalo^fS'

«ED FOREIGN LOAN.

Morgón.
of J. P. Morgan, head of the great bank-
floated tho foreign loan of $500,000,000.
Morgan was on Ute jvltncss stand before
\v York City, Wódn'esday, Oct. 27.

ATLANTA BNSEBHL
m FRANCHISE IS SOLD
l Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 2.-Prank H.
. Reynolds, a local insurance man, stat-
.. ed tonight that ah agreement had been
i reached by himself aud several asao-
i cîateà hero/for -tho purchase ot tho
* franchlso ot'thc. Atlat-tta Baseball club
'

of ' tho- Southern-association. Efforta
I wero heingp, mttd^ he. added, to getj Charlie Prank, former manager of tho
Now Orleans club) to manage tho At-

( lanta team'next seasoh.
( It was-reported Fi-airk*would have
, an interest in the local franchise
whether or not he became manager,but Reynolds declined to confirm th Is
or to name^ny oraera .associated'with

I himself lb tho Duífchaso. He oíated,
1 !.of those men^ñeJrcVbélúg pártpur-chaser, had no c^noeBon with tho
deal. f R
Frank,'who until the past two sea-"

(.ona has beon associated with South-'
ern Association baseball since 1901,
when ho helped reorganizo the league,now'¿a under contract.ns a scout' ""forthe Cleveland. ;.Anj;çrlc'aus.. Royhóld3Bald', and.Jsvsêdklng his release from
that contrapt. Should ho become man-

'. ager bf the-Àtlantà team lt is under-'
stood bo would'become pail owner.

*

The.purchaso price agreed upon was
said to bo about $ '«,000 and to include
only tho franchis? and- rights to the
players. Tho. Georgia Railway, and.Power company', which hauuwaed. tho
franchise fot. some- ten'.'years, was ox-
pected to retain ownership bf Ponce de
Leon park, and to probablye lease it to/.the now owners- or-iaoJ franchise.

(1?-, y : .'?"...
.Self-sncrlflclus- Fafrlot. .v The yoúíiHster bad. .-s, grievance,'. whlcb hp confided to his mother^

"MPthblf, you inow thb way;me an*
; Johnny Sniith play. .I'm Indian and
v.- he soldierî"~rVY^dear; what of it?".

"Well, if I don't let him lick me
; every, time we play, ho says I ain't
. .patriotic."-Century Magazine.

Adequate Insurance
Would Have Prevented
Some of These Hardships-

Thc following cases were just a few of those found right in the'City ofNewark by Mutual Benefit Home Office employees who served as investiga¬tors for the Home Oftice Kris Kringle Work m December, 1914:
7 CHILDREN- .

Ehlest 15. Father left enough to bury him, that is all. Family sup-ported Sy mother taking In washing.7 CHILDREN- '

Father Fireman, mother dead. Tessie said: "Santa Claus never comesto our house." We saw that he did last year.5 CHILDREN-
Father dead, eldest boy tl. working,and earning four dollars per week.(Normally tlie lad ought to be in school.)2 CHILDREN- I .?

Father died ;f T. B. Mother supports family by washing.2 CHILDREN-'.
.Father dead. Mother supports family.4 CHILDREN-

Father in Hospital IS weeks from injury. One child died during hisxconfinement. 14 year old daughter earning Si.oo a week by home work.G CHILDREN-
Depend on neighbors for food, father presumably dead.

1 CHILD- '

Mother works in laundry, father in home for indigent.3 CHILDREN-
Father died last June, Mother now seeking work to support famUy.2 CHILDREN--
Mother works in Clark Thread Company to help support home.3. CHILDREN-
Father died 10 months ago, Mother ill; 17 year old daughter supportingfamily. '

OLD LADY-
75 years of age living almost entirely on Charity.2 CHILDREN- ?

Mother dying, conditions extremely poor. *

5 CHILDREN-
Husband died two months ago. Family in absolute want.WIDOW OUT OF WORK.

WIDOW-
Washing for family support.5 CHILDREN-
Husband "never sick." Brought home dead a,month ago.insurance for burial purposes. Family now in dire want.

The Kris Kringle Committees were able to. furnish gifts for about 93 fam¬ilies and 3 70.'children.' Besides; money in the slum of $2.00'each' 'Was givento 31 families for Christmas dinners.' As stated bv President Frelihghuysen inhis address to tho. staff on December i 7th| the Kris. Kringle moyérrtent exem¬plified the name and ideals of the-Company, and was of mutual benefit to,
every one. The Kris Kringle work helped some, but how < much

t
more would

even a very littie Mutual Benefit insurance have helped;- for many of the
families were evidently people who had lived In comfortable circumstances at
one time, before the loss of the bread winner.'?' "/ ?. ''^?^Xi-í-*:^v';"-' ^;U- t'tZ')"- v,v-*

Enough

C. W. Webb District Agent.J. J. Trowbridge,
C E. Tribble, ^ *

W. R. Osborne,i. --..Special AgentsBlcckley Bldg, '?
: Anderson, S. C.'

,* .:. i * .. . !.?> v i. r* ? ..?"?>..?'s. s v;^:<''¿??M M i'd ,?? «. ? À >^.:«.\' SMiî \ > ¿á?í >-. fr- 'V '- ir .~ --->r>j

m
¡sa

Kph

Represent theutmost seryiçé,
safety, mileage and) pleasure
obtainable from an ^to^v7^-
cation trip. '-$ÊÊÊÊiÊM

itÄeSp ThrSrXS^at added
that the Bulgarians had «törm^jEatt*tat, els mile» northeast of Nish, *

Allied Warships'. Eare Tart -mg^London; Soy . 4V-Four aUied torpft-w^Sm.'; destroyers Tuesday hons bord .

ed tlie seaport of.TohWme^XiuA ¡Mí-
nor, 40 miles -southeast of Sm^a, an
Athena'dispatch to the.]&cji$ng¿ Tel¬
egraph. «tates, Tho Ttfrh^h forte,the;: custom; .buildings^'>!.tüij»Govern¬
ment residence, the - old fctfTibk* and
a large pirt of tho Turklnh qfeftrteipa
.wero destroyed. The «ar vctselo
conked «ring after two heats.

ey been 'maintainod over
jiare with the ineresftla'g- ^m?stum,thVuhin terçrtip^ted vigor; ana Xbe prac-f|esj||5s1ia^ lils movement can

Tfte; medical ^rot&elp»,' tao
nursing ;^fttó!o^-:$&|s&fiftäftüftWitü:its membôiPdhip of over 10Ô,<«K>
mehr and women, tho Otai« &dä08ßtm«fit Women's <51tí%. the StateUott of ÏAbôr.Afid a nurubçr:;of frater¬nal Organi^tlon?-~»re assisting ef¬
fectively lo tho movement. ..-'Tb? «tato,
has its, own hospital v^r^n^.eoficases at llay Brook lu the Adjton-tdacks, and perform» ' cs'ttöaf?dfntl&tthrough the atatfe department orhèslth. ,.M«ny of condueavharé-
tuberculosis ho:?pitáis estkbliohfd or

on.-A;
ber of local school boaTítóráJ
yidlng; fresh air clSABjseV.ehdschools. ,"I have been somewhat *l
to; learn that W£;*f*&r$^;Usmall a, part, roWively, ia W\[ajod.-àà^jîiog m>v^env,
should act es th» etrtndardle]ordinating agency, a»-the «niu{leader, and as.
agency. -,ïn poÎ^çtt'èdV ls'-.yys

vîjal,' heed. hsiÇy.- ^«-..^iw.:.IWH«
port and UKéí nnltylhg: InftnW
sîate ttséU/'


